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LITHOFACIES OF THE SALT WASH MEMBER

OF THE MORRISON FORMATION

by Thomas E0 Mullens and Val L 0 Freeman

ABSTRACT

The Salt Wash is the basal member of the Upper Jurassic Morrison formation in parts of Utah, 

Colorado9 Arizona, and New Mexico0 The Salt Wash member, deposited by an aggrading fluviatile system, 

comprises lenticular cross-laminated sandstone irregularly interbedded with siltstone, claystone, and 

horizontally laminated sandstone,,

Lithofacies,, as used in this paper, denotes the lithologic aspect of the Salt Wash member0 The 

specific lithofacies at a given locality is determined by the thickness, the relative proportion, and the 

relative continuity of the sedimentary types that comprise the Salt Wash member. For the purpose of 

accurate interpretations of paleodrainage patterns of the fluviatile system that deposited the Salt Wash 

member, the sedimentary units in the Salt Wash member are classified as stream deposits and floodplain 

deposits,, Stream deposits include all rocks interpreted as deposited from moving water, and the floodplain 

deposits include all rocks interpreted as deposited from slack water,, Thus, the lithofacies of the Salt 

Wash member is determined by the thickness, relative proportion, and continuity of the stream and 

floodplain deposits,,

Regional differences in Salt Wash lithofacies show that the Salt Wash member is a fan-shaped 

wedge of sediments with the apex of the fan in south-central Utah0 Except in the Four Corners area and 

west-central Colorado, the total thickness of the Salt Wash member and the thickness, proportion, and 

continuity of the contained stream deposits decrease relatively uniformly to the northeast from the apex 

of the fan0

Interpretation of the regional differences in lithofacies indicates the Salt Wash member was 

deposited by a distributary stream system that radiated outward from south-central Utah and spread 

sediments to the north, east, and southeast over a nearly flat plain0 The regional variations can best 

be explained by considering the Salt Wash member as an immense alluvial fan0 The symmetry of the



Salt Wash "alluvial fan  was interrupted by irregularities in the surface of deposition in the Four Corners 

area and in west-central Colorado,

Most uranium-vanadium ore deposits in the Salt Wash member occur in a medial Iithofacies0 

This may be a genetic relation and can be explained as a function of transmissibility of the particular lithe- 

facies0 However,, the ore deposits are not distributed uniformly through the zone of medial lithofacies; 

instead the ore deposits are concentrated in a relatively small area in the zone0 Because local geologic 

features such as structure or igneous intrusions might control the localization of ore deposits in the small 

area0 the high degree of correlation of ore deposits and a certain lithofacies may be coincidental,,

INTRODUCTION

A lithofacies study of the Salt Wash member of the Morrison formation was made as a part of a 

detailed stratigraphic study of the Upper Jurassic Morrison formation of the Colorado Plateau and adjoining 

regions0 The detailed stratigraphic study was made by the U, S0 Geological Survey on behalf of the 

Division of Raw Materials of the U 0 S 0 Atomic Energy Commission,,

The use of the term "lithofacies" in this paper denotes the total aspect of inorganic elements 

which furnish record of the depositional environment of a stratigraphic unit0 This usage of "lithofacies" 

follows Krumbein (19488 p0 1923)8 and Kay (19470 p0 165)0 This usage of the term "lithofacies" differs 

from usage proposed by Moore (1949, p0 16) in that Moore would use the term "physiofacies" (Moore, op0 

cit0   p0 17} to denote the inorganic elements in a sedimentary rock and would retain the term "lithofacies" 

to denote both inorganic and organic elements which furnish record of the depositional environment of a 

rock regardless of stratigraphic classification,

Specifically0 "lithofacies",, as used here,, denotes the lithologic aspect of the Salt Wash member 

of the Morrison formation,, Lithofacies is controlled by the thickness,, the relative proportions, and the 

continuity of the two sedimentary types that comprise the Salt Wash member 0

The purpose of this study was to determine the regional variation in Salt Wash lithofacies with 

the ultimate goals of; 1} determining some aspects of the depositional environment of the Salt Wash member,

and 2) determining relations between lithofacies and uranium-vanadium deposits found in the Salt Wash 

member,.



The lithofacies study was restricted to the Salt Wash member because it is the smallest unit that 

has regional stratigraphic continuity and contains within its limits most of the uranium-vanadium ore deposits 

found in the Morrison formation,, The Salt Wash member is composed mainly of interstratified sandstone, 

claystone0 and siltstone0 Quantitative data on the lithologic aspect are easily obtained by measuring 

sections,,

MORRISON FORMATION

The Morrison formation, defined originally by Cross (18949 p0 2), is present in most of the western 

interior of the United States0 In the Colorado Plateau region the Morrison has been divided into several 

members; the Salt Wash, defined by Lupton (1914S p0 127), and by Gilluly and Reeside (1928, p0 82); 

the Bluff sandstone,, Recapture, Westwater Canyon, and Brushy Basin defined by Gregory (1938, p0 58-59) Q 

A February 1954 decision by the Geologic Names Committee of the U0 S 0 Geological Survey removed the 

Bluff sandstone from the Morrison formation and made it a separate formation0 This decision was based on 

detailed work on the Morrison formation by members of the U0 S 0 Geological Survey (Craig, and others, 

in preparation; Harshbarger, and others, in preparation; and StrobelL, in preparation^

Salt Wash member

The Salt Wash, where present, is the basal member of the Morrison formation,, It is best 

developed in southeastern Utah and in southwestern Colorado, but as a recognizable unit the Salt Wash member 

extends a short distance into northeastern Arizona and northwestern New Mexico where it disappears along an 

east=west line by depositional pinch-out and intertonguing and intergrading with the Bluff sandstone below0 

and the Recapture member of the Morrison above0 Southwest of a line trending northwest through Lee's 

Ferry, Ariz 0   the Salt Wash member has been removed by pre-Dakota erosion0 The western limit of Salt 

Wash is buried by younger sediments under the Wasatch Plateau0 The northern and eastern limits of 

recognizable Salt Wash are exposed in outcrops near Vernal,, Utah^ and Glenwood Springs and Gunnison, Colo0 

The extent of the Salt Wash member as here considered is the limit of a sandstone-bearing portion at the



base of the Morrison formation,, Where this sandstone-bearing portion is absent, as in northeastern Utah and 

northwestern and central Colorado, the Morrison formation is not divided into members. However, beds 

equivalent to Salt Wash are probably present in the lower part of the undifferentiated Morrison formation 

(Craig8 and others, in preparation)0 Figure 1 shows the outcrop pattern of the Morrison formation in parts 

of Utah, Colorado9 Arizona, and New Mexico and the areal extent of the Salt Wash member,,

The Salt Wash member consists mainly of lenticular cross-laminated sandstone and conglomeratic 

sandstone interstratified with claystone, siltstone, and structureless to horizontally laminated sandstone,, 

Some thin beds of limestone,, locally containing fresh water fossils, occur near the base of the Salt Wash 

in east-central Utah and west-central Colorado0

The cross°laminated sandstone is generally light colored and ranges from fine- and medium-grained 

in Colorado to coarsely conglomeratic with common lenses of cobble conglomerate in south-central Utah0 

The cross-laminated sandstone may occur as a single lensing unit from 2 to 20 feet thick that extends less 

than 300 feet along strike; or many cross-laminated sandstone units may combine and make up a composite 

unit0 The composite units are more abundant and generally much thicker than the single bed units in the 

Salt Wash°s some composite units form lenses that are over 80 feet thick and extend several miles along 

strike0 All cross-laminated units have a gently undulatory to well-defined scour surfaces at the base0

The claystone,, siltstone, and structureless to horizontally laminated sandstone are mainly reddish 

brown0 All gradations and mixtures of grain size between that of very fine-grained sandstone and that of 

pure claystone is common among these rock types0 Bedding structures in these rocks range from horizontal 

to gently lensing types°s fissility is rare0

The irregular assemblage of sandstone, siltstone, and claystone, scour surfaces, and other 

sedimentary structures in the cross-laminated sandstone indicates that the Salt Wash member was deposited 

by an aggrading fluviatile system0

The Salt Wash member is characterized by a steep ledgy outcrop0 The cross-laminated sandstone 

forms steep-faced ledges; the finer grained units form rubble-covered slopes between the Iedges0
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Stratigraphic relations of the S alt Wash member

Over most of its extent the basal contact of the Salt Wash member is the base of the fluviatile 

deposits above the marine and marginal marine deposits of the Curtis and Summerville formations,, The 

contact represents a change In depositional environment and the contact is conformable in most placesc 

In the San Rafael Swell and Henry Mountains area in Utah, however,, contorted beds in the Summerville 

formation are locally bevelled by Salt Wash sediments, and over the crests of the salt anticlines in western 

Colorado the Salt Wash bevels older formations., Near Gunnison0 Coloos, the Salt Wash rests on pre=Cambrian 

rocks0 The Salt Wash rests on the dominantly eolian Bluff sandstone in Arizona and New Mexico and in 

parts of Colorado and Utah near the Four Corners0 This contact is a scour surface in the Bluff sandstone 

in most places^ but locally fluviatile and eolian deposits intertongue0

In the Four Corners area most of the upper part of the Salt Wash grades laterally into the Re 

capture member of the Morrison formation,, In other places the top contact of the Salt Wash represents 

a change from a dominantly fluviatile environment to the dominantly lacustrine environment of the Brushy 

Basin member of the Morrison formation,, This change in environment is transitional and in many places 

the basal deposits of the Brushy Basin are fluviatile; however,, a distinct composition and textural change 

between Salt Wash and Brushy Basin sediments is noted in most places where the basal Brushy Basin is 

fluviatile0

METHOD OF STUDY 

Classification of sedimentary units

Although the Salt Wash member consists mainly of clastic sediments,, the sandstone-shale 

classification of sedimentary units used in other lithofacies studies (Dapples, and others,, 1948; Read and 

Wood8 1947; and Sloss0 and others, 1949) was not followed in this study0 Instead,, a genetic classification 

based on types of deposits found in a fluviatile system was used0

Genetically the rocks found in a fluviatile environment may be separated into stream deposits and 

floodplain deposits. The stream deposits consist of rocks whose collective characters indicate that the
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rocks were deposited in areas where sedimentation was noticeably influenced by water currents. In a 

fluviatile system these areas are restricted to channels and areas closely bordering the channels. The 

floodplain deposits consist of rocks whose collective characters indicate the rocks were deposited from 

water in areas not noticeably influenced by current action. These areas are the relatively flat surfaces 

adjacent to stream channels where sedimentation from slack water occurs during and after floods.

The distinction in the field between stream and floodplain deposits is clear in most cases. 

In this study a unit was considered a stream deposit if it was cross-laminated, had a basal scour surface, was 

composed of fine or larger sized grains, and was free of clay matrix0 A unit was considered a floodplain 

deposit if it was structureless or horizontally laminated and was composed of very fine=grained sand or 

smaller particles,, Limestone, a minor rock type in the Salt Wash member, probably was deposited in 

shallow bodies of water on the floodplain and was included with the floodplain deposits,, The transitional 

rock in the stream=floodplain deposits classification is very fine-grained well-sorted sandstone with poorly 

defined sedimentary structures,, During the course of field work most sandstone beds over 2 feet thick were 

identified on the basis of the criteria given above as stream deposits and thinner sandstone beds were 

identified as floodplain deposits,, Consequently, lacking other criteria, sandstone beds 2 feet or less in 

thickness were considered floodplain deposits and sandstone beds over 2 feet thick were considered stream 

deposits,,

In a lithofacies study of the Salt Wash member of the Morrison formation the stream-floodplain 

classification of sedimentary units had two distinct advantages over a sandstone-shale classification,, 

The first advantage is in reconstructing paleodrainage patterns. Sandstone is not an indicator to areas 

of stream current action, for sandstone occurs in both stream and floodplain deposits,, The stream- 

floodplain classification shows the relations between areas of current action and areas of no current 

action; paleodrainage patterns based on stream deposits and floodplain deposits should be more accurate 

than those based on sandstone and shale,, The second advantage of the genetic classification is a 

standardization of units measured. Complete gradation between claystone and sandstone is common and 

sandy claystone or clayey sandstone is encountered in every measured section of the Salt Wash member,, 

These units commonly form poorly exposed slopes between ledges of cross-laminated sandstone and the
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relative amount of sandstone in the poorly exposed interval is difficult to determine,, The difficult 

problem of measuring the amount of sandstone in the clayey sandstone and sandy claystone was avoided 

by using a genetic classification, for these rock types were included in the floodplain deposits,

Collection of data 

Sampling technique

To determine the regional variations in the lithofacies- -regional variations in thickness, relative 

proportions, and continuity of the stream and floodplain deposits a sampling technique that gave quan 

titative data was developed,, This sampling techinque consisted of measuring several sections through the 

Salt Wash member of the Mosrison formation at each of a number of selected localities,, Several sections 

at each locality were measured in order to calculate average thickness figures of the lenticular fluviatile 

deposits at each locality,, Average thickness figures at each locality are necessary as a single section 

may not be representative for the locality; a section measured through the fluviatile deposits can be 

considerably different in total thickness of stream deposits and proportion of stream deposits from one 

measured only 200 feet away0 Five sections evenly spaced over about 1B 200 feet of outcrop were 

measured at most localities,, This number of sections spaced over this length of outcrop is thought to 

give a valid representation of the total lithologic aspect at each locality. Exposures and topography did 

not permit measuring five sections at all localities; howevere all lithofacies localities represent at least 

three measured sections,, In addition to average thickness values, the relative continuity of the sedi 

mentary units at each locality can be computed by measuring several sections at each locality,,

For each locality the average total thickness of the Salt Wash member, the average total thick 

ness of contained stream deposits,, the average total thickness of the contained floodplain deposits, 

the average percentage of contained stream deposits in the Salt Wash, and the relative continuity 

of the stream deposits were computed from the sections measured at that locality,,

Sections were measured by Abney level and tape0 The thickness and lithologic description of 

the units were recorded and each unit classified as either stream or floodplain deposits as the section 

was measured.
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Field work

The area of study includes the southeastern quarter of Utah, the southwestern quarter of Colorado, 

and small parts of northwestern New Mexico and northeastern Arizona, Most of the Salt Wash member of 

the Morrison formation is within the area outlined, but no lithofacies measurements were made in the Salt 

Wash member in northwestern Colorado and northeastern Utah, where poor exposures prohibited lithofacies 

measurements by the sampling technique used,

Field work was begun by L 0 C, Craig and others in 1948 0 Field techniques were developed and 

lithofacies measurements were made at five localities that year0 In 1949, lithofacies measurements were 

made at 19 more localities by J0 D0 Ryan and the authors,, The authors made lithofacies measurements 

at 39 additional localities in 1950 and 19510

Field work started in western Colorado and was extended radially outward from this area with a 

decrease in concentration of lithofacies localities away from western Colorado, Figure 2 shows the name 

and location of the lithofacies localities,,

Conversion of data

Three isopach maps(figs0 3,40 5)* and two isolith maps(figs0 6, 7) were constructed from the 

data collected in the field0 The isopach maps show; (1) total thickness of the Salt Wash, (2) total 

thickness of contained stream deposits in the Salt Wash, and (3) total thickness of contained floodplain 

deposits in the Salt Wash, The isolith maps show: (1) percentage of stream deposits in the Salt Wash, 

and (2) relative continuity of the scream deposits in the Salt Wash as measured by the percentage mean 

deviation in thickness. In general, the method of converting the data to isopach and isolith maps 

follow methods of regional stratigraphic analysis proposed by Krumbein (1948)0

Except for use of single measured sections to delineate areal extent of the Salt Wash, all data 

used in preparing the isopach and isolith maps were averages of measurements obtained from the 

several sections at each locality,,

Table 1 summarizes the data collected in the lithofacies study0
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The maps (figs,, 3-7) were drawn to represent conditions existing at the end of deposition of the 

Salt Wash member,, The reconstruction involved drawing lines across areas with no control points because 

the Salt Wash member either has been removed by erosion or is covered by younger rocks; however, the 

subjective element in drawing the isolith and isopach lines was lessened by plotting the lines at proportional 

intervals between control points, Isopach and isolith lines are not connected on the southwestern side of the 

maps9 because in this area the Salt Wash member was removed by early Cretaceous erosion9 and control 

points were not obtainable,,

DESCRIPTION OF DATA 

Isopach map of Salt Wash member

The areal distribution and thickness of the Salt Wash member of the Morrison formation is shown 

on figure 30 This isopach map of the Salt Wash member of the Morrison, formation was constructed from 

data gathered at lithofacies localities, and the thickness figure for each locality is an average of the 

sections measured at that locality,, However, some single sections are used to delineate the areal extent 

of the Salt Wash0

The map shows that the Salt Wash member is restricted to a nearly circular area. On the southwest 

side the Salt Wash has been removed by pre-Dakota erosion. The remainder of the area is bounded by a 

line "extent of Salt Wash member" which extends, counter-clockwise, from northeastern Arizona through 

northwestern New Mexico, western Colorado, and then through eastern Utah to a point about 140 miles 

northwest of the starting point.

The line marked "extent of Salt Wash member" in part represents a true depositional pinch-out and 

in part a grading of Salt Wash into other units. In Colorado and northeastern Utah some Salt Wash 

equivalents are probably represented in the basal part of the undifferentiated Morrison formation 

(Craigs, and others,, in preparation),,

In Arizona, New Mexico, and the extreme southeastern part of Utah and Salt Wash grades and 

inter tongues into the Recapture member of the Morrison formation and the Bluff sandstone,,



Isopach lines show that the Salt Wash member was deposited as a fan-shaped wedge of. sediments,, 

The apex of the fan, the area of thickest sediments, is in south-central Utah0 Isopach lines, which are 

crudely concentric outward to the north and east from the apex, are split into two distinct lobes by an area 

of thin Salt Wash in extreme southeastern Utah0

The southern lobe of the Salt Wash member is narrow and trends slightly south of east through 

northeastern Arizona and into New Mexico,, Thickness of Salt Wash sediments in this lobe thins uniformly 

towards the limit of the Salt Wash member in New Mexico,,

The northern lobe of the Salt Wash member is more extensive than the southern one0 Isopach lines 

in the northern lobe form an asymmetric fan with an axis that curves eastward from the apex0 Except in 

western Colorado, thinning in the northern lobe is rather uniform with a greater thinning per unit distance 

in areas close to the apex of the fan than in areas far removed from the apex0 Anomalous thicknesses, 

over 400 feet at the Long Park locality and less than 300 feet at the Summit Point, Dolores group, and 

North Sinbad Valley localities, destroy the symmetry of the isopach lines in western Colorado,, Isopach 

lines in the area of thin Salt Wash that separates the lobes of thicker Salt Wash form an oval-shape and 

the long axis of the oval trends northwest through the Four Comers,, In this area the Salt Wash overlies 

the thicker part of the Bluff sandstone;, a dominantly wind-blown deposit,, If the isopach lines were 

connected through this area of thin Salt Washs the isopach lines would have a nearly perfect fan-shape,,

Isopach map of stream deposits

The areal distribution of thickness of stream deposits in the Salt Wash member is shown on figure 

40 The data for this map are averages of the thickness of the stream deposits in the several sections 

measured at each locality,,

The isopach map of the stream deposits is similar to the total thickness isopach map but shows 

more detail due to a smaller isopach interval,, Greater thickness of stream deposits is near the apex of 

the fan in south-central Utah0 Like the total isopach map, the isopach lines are divided into two lobes 

by an area of thin stream deposits in southern Utah, These lobes correspond in general with the lobes
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shown on the total thickness isopach map0 The southern lobe is narrow and trends slightly south of east 

into New Mexico; the northern lobe is more extensive and isopach lines show a crude asymmetric fan with 

an axis that curves eastward from the apex0 In western Colorado isopach lines reveal two areas of 

anomalous thickness of stream deposits0 Both areas are enclosed by isopach lines? however, the lines 

around the northwestern anomaly,, the Long Park locality, indicate an increase in stream deposits thick 

ness,, and the line around the southwestern anomaly, the Summit Point locality, shows a decrease in stream 

deposit thickness0

The area of thin stream deposits in southeastern Utah overlies the greatest thickness of the Bluff 

sandstone0

Isopach map of floodplain deposits

The areal distribution of the thickness of floodplain deposits in the Salt Wash member is shown on 

figure 50 Data for this map are the averages of the thickness of floodplain deposits in the several sections 

measured at each locality.

The map shows that the area of thickest floodplain deposits is near the center of the area of Salt 

Wash deposition,, In general, isopach lines are roughly concentric about the area of thickest floodplain 

deposits, but the spreading of isopach lines from south-central Utah indicates a fan=like shape for the 

distribution of the floodplain deposits.

The floodplain deposits generally thin away from the center of the area, but two notable 

irregularities exist. One area, controlled by the Mounds and Little Grand Fault localities in east-central 

Utah, has anomalously thick floodplain deposits, and another area, controlled by the Long Park, Pinon, 

and San Miguel Canyon localities in southwestern Colorado, has anomalously thin floodplain deposits,, 

The pattern of the isopach lines around the area of thickest floodplain deposits is not symmetrical,, 

The isopach lines show the Salt Wash member contains less floodplain deposits in the Four Corners area 

than at the Little Grand Fault, Duma Point, and Salt Valley localities,, These localities are about the 

same distance north and west of the axis of the fan as the.Butler Wash, Recapture Creek, and Oak Creek 

localities in the Four Corners area are south and east of the axis.
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The 50 foot isopach line is not extended completely around the area of deposition because of the 

difficulty in distinguishing Salt Wash deposits on the north and east sides of the Salt Wash area of depo 

sition,,

Isolith map of percentage of stream deposits in the Salt Wash member

The areal distribution of the relative amount of stream deposits in the Salt Wash member is 

shown by figure 60 Data for this map were prepared by computing the percentage of stream deposits 

in the total thickness of the Salt Wash member in each section measured at a locality and then averaging 

the percentages to obtain a value for the locality,,

In general,, the isolith lines form irregular concentric arcs outward from southeastern Utah0 These 

arcs roughly parallel the line marking the extent of the Salt Wash member except on the southern side0 

On the southern side of the Salt Wash basin of deposition the isolith lines butt into the line marking the 

extent of the Salt Wash member0

The map shows the area of highest percentage of contained stream deposits is in southeastern 

Utah and northeastern Arizona,, North of this area the percentage of contained stream deposits decreases 

rather gradually,, Northeast the percentage decreases, but decrease in this direction is not progressive 

as several localities in western Colorado have relatively high percentages of stream deposits, and two. 

Summit Point and Dry Valley, have anomalously low percentages. South and southeast of the area of 

highest percentage of contained stream deposits the percentage stream deposits decreases uniformly 

and in a relatively short distance,,

Isolith map of percentage mean deviation of thickness 

of stream deposits in the Salt Wash member

The areal distribution of the relative continuity of the stream deposits in the Salt Wash member 

is shown by figure 7 0 This map is based on the percentage mean deviation of the thickness of stream 

deposits at each locality,, Quantitative data are computed in this manner? (1) the average of the 

thickness of stream deposits in all sections measured at the locality is determined; (2) the amount in
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feet that each section differs from the average of the locality is determined? (3) the deviations are added 

and divided by the number of sections measured at the locality (this figure is the mean deviation); (4) 

the figure determined in step 3 is divided by the average thickness of contained stream deposits at the 

locality; and (5) the figure determined in step 4 is converted to percent by multiplying by 1000

The percentage mean deviation of thickness of contained stream deposits is a relative index of 

continuity,, The relative index is desirable because it enables continuity between localities with different 

thicknesses of contained stream deposits to be compared0 In general,, a low percentage deviation indicates 

high continuity between stream deposits, and a high percentage deviation indicates low continuity0

The mean deviation in thickness (step 3 of the calculations) is also an index of continuity between 

stream deposits; however, the mean deviation cannot be used to compare continuity between localities 

with different thicknesses of contained stream deposits.,

The index of continuity used in this study applies to the total Salt Wash member and is not an 

index for individual'lenses of stream deposits in the Salt Wash0 Conditions could conceivably occur 

where the index would indicate a high continuity, but in actuality there would be little or no continuity,, 

This condition would arise if sections of Salt Wash had the same total thickness of stream deposits, but the 

stream deposits were not continuous between the sections,, Possibilities that such conditions are reflected 

in the data are decreased by measuring several relatively closely spaced sections at each locality,,

Figure 7 shows two areas of relatively high continuity of stream deposits. One area is in 

southeastern Utah and northeastern Arizona, the other is in western Colorado and east-central Utah0 

Both areas are enclosed by higher value isolith lines that indicate a relatively low continuity of stream 

deposits away from the center of both areas,, Isolith lines around the southern Utah and northeastern 

Arizona area of high continuity form roughly concentric arcs that are elongated northwestward,, 

Continuity of stream deposits progressively decreases away from southeastern Utah except northeastward,, 

Isolith lines around the Colorado and east=centiral Utah area of high continuity form a closed irregularly 

lobate pattern,,



INTERPRETATION OF DATA

The maps (figs0 3 to 7) are shown separately and described separately for clarity,, but no single map 

shows the lithofacies of the Salt Wash member0 To present the lithofacies of the Salt Wash on a single 

map requires a composite map of the three isopach and two isolith maps 0 Such a composite map would 

be difficult to read and for this reason no composite map is shown0 However, all interpretations are made 

on the basis of a composite map0

The data presented can determine the lithologic aspect of the Salt Wash only in terms of thick 

ness,, proportion,, and continuity of the stream and floodpiain deposits,, Other factors pertinent to the 

total lithologic aspect,, such as grain size distribution and heavy minerals distribution are not included 

in this study0

Depositional environment

The first goal of this lithofacies study was to determine aspects of the depositional environments 

of the Salt Wash member0 The Salt Wash member has long been considered a product of an aggrading 

fluviatile system,, (Mook9 1916; Stokes, 1944? and Craig, and others, in preparation) but little was known 

about the pattern of the streams that deposited the Salt Wash0 Some new interpretations of the Salt Wash 

stream pattern and depositional environment can be made from data gathered in this study0

The lithofacies maps show the Salt Wash member to be a fan-shaped wedge of sediments with an 

overall decrease both in the relative proportion and continuity of stream deposits outward from the apex 

of the fan0

An aggrading distributary stream system,, if the system discharges on a flat surface, produces a 

fan-shaped pattern of sediments called an alluvial fan0 Within the alluvial fan the lithologic aspect, 

as determined by stream and floodpiain deposits, is a function of division of water and sediments by the 

distributary streams,, Divisions of water and sediment by the distributary streams causes a decrease in 

total volume of water and sediments per unit area as the distance from the apex of the alluvial fan is 

increased,, This decrease of water and sediment per unit area results ing (1) an overall decrease in total 

thickness,, and (2) a decrease in concentration and continuity of stream channels outward from the apex



of the system,, The decrease in concentration and continuity of stream channels results in a decrease in 

amount and continuity of stream channel sediments per unit area as the distance from the apex is increased,,

Thus, by analogy with an alluvial fan, the regional variations in Salt Wash lithofacies can best 

be explained as resulting from a distributary drainage system0 The possibility that the distributary system 

existed as a delta is precluded by field relations; no intertonguing of Salt Wash rocks and marine rocks is
*

knownc On the other hand, an alluvial fan concept of the Salt Wash member is supported by sedimentary 

features and fossils that indicate a terrestial environment Therefore, the Salt Wash member is here 

considered as an immense alluvial fanc

The surface on which the Salt Wash member was deposited has been described by several writers 

(Craig, and others,, in preparation; Stokes, op0 cit0 ; and Baker9 and others, 1936),, In general, the 

surface was the plain formed by noifthward retreat of the Curtis Sea which was flooifed by marine and 

marginal marine deposits. Relief on the plain was Iow0 Sand dunes in the Four Corners area formed a 

topographic higfy- possibly the crest of the Uncompahgre highland (Holmes, 1951) and the salt anti- 

clines in west-central Colorado and east-central Utah (Cater, in preparation) extended a few feet above 

the general surface0 This plain, which sloped gently northeastward, served as the surface for accumulation 

for Salt Wash sediments 0

Salt Wash deposition was initiated by uplift southwest of the present junction of the Colorado and 

San Juan Rivers 0 This uplift created a source area for Salt Wash sediments, and a source of water to 

carry the sediments,, An apex of a distributary stream system, fed by water and clastic sediments from 

the source area, developed near the present junction of the rivers. Then, from the apex of the system, 

sediments were spread north, east, and southeast on the plain of deposition by distributary stream§0 Once 

established, the general pattern of the drainage system persisted throughout the time of deposition of the 

Salt Wash member,, Continued aggradation by the distributary streams resulted in deposition of the 

fan-shaped wedge of sediments now called the Salt Wash member of the Morrison formation

Evidence that the drainage system persisted throughout the time of Salt Wash deposition is found 

in the basal part of the Brushy Basin member of the Morrison formation,, The Brushy Basin is dominantly a 

lacustrine deposits, but over much of the area of study, the basal deposits of the Brushy Basin are fluvia- 

tile 0 The basal fluviatile deposits in the Brushy Basin are different in composition and texture than the
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underlying Salt Wash deposits, but they apparently represent a continuation of the Salt Wash distributary 

system during early Brushy Basin deposition (Craig, and others, in preparation) ,

The ideal fan-shaped wedge of sediments of alluvial fans was never developed in the Salt Wash. 

Irregularities on the surface of deposition interrupted the development of the fan. In the Four Corners 

area sand dunes that formed the Bluff sandstone stood as a topographic high. This topographic high 

split the Salt Wash drainage system into two distinct lobes. Irregularities in the wedge of sediments in 

west-central Colorado probably reflect local crustal movements around salt anticlines during Salt Wash 

deposition and the effect of the Uncompahgre highland.

The topographic high caused by fhe Bluff sand dunes did not persist throughout Salt Wash deposition. 

The Salt Wash streams in the Four Corners area eventually built up their base level enough to flow across 

the sand dunes0 However, while it existed, the topographic high apparently affected the Salt Wash 

distributary streams in two ways. First, the topographic high split the Salt Wash distributary system into 

two lobes, and the Salt Wash member is thin between the two lobes because of restricted deposition. 

Second, the Salt Wash member contains a high proportion of stream deposits in this area. The high 

proportion of stream deposits is possibly due to restricted deposition of floodplain deposits. Probably the 

Salt Wash streams lost part of their energy and power to transport sediments as they approached the dune 

area. The remaining energy was used to rework the sand dunes, but the presumably hilly topography of 

the dune area prohibited the development of extensive floodplains adjacent to the streams. Consequently 

little floodplain material was deposited in the dune area.

Deviations from the ideal pattern of an alluvial fan in west-central Colorado, shown by all the 

maps, can not be directly correlated with a particular geologic feature. These deviations probably reflect 

local warps in the Salt Wash basin of deposition, but the lithofacies localities are too widely spaced to 

delimit the outlines of individual warps.

The salt anticlines in west-central Colorado and east-central Utah were rising through the time 

of Summerville deposition, and continued rising until early in the time of Salt Wash deposition (Cater, 

in preparation; Stokes and Phoenix, 1948). Upward movement of the salt anticlines caused topographic 

expression in the Salt Wash plain of deposition. The low gradient Salt Wash streams probably were 

locally dammed in many places by the topographic relief, and they probably deposited much of



their sedimentary load near the flanks of the salt anticlines0 Hence, part of the irregularity of the 

total thickness of the Salt Wash member, of the relative proportion, and the continuity of the stream 

deposits of the Salt Wash member in west-central Colorado is probably due to local crustal movements,, 

and not to a change in the depositional environment of the Salt Wash member0

Other deviations in western Colorado from the ideal fan-shaped pattern of an alluvial fan may be 

related to slight topographic relief of the Uncompahgre highland,, During the time of Salt Wash deposition 

pre=Cambrian rocks of the Uncompahgre highland formed a topographic high which trended from north- 

central New Mexico through Gunnison, Colo0 Just north of Grand Junction, Colo0 , the highland passed 

into a structural terrace and had no topographic expression during the time of Salt Wash deposition 

(Holmes9 1951)0 The Uncompahgre highland did not stand high enough to contribute more than a minor 

amount of sediment to the Salt Wash, bu,t it possibly formed a barrier to the low gradient eastward 

flowing Salt Wash streams,, Such a barrier would cause unequal distribution of sediments in the Salt 

Wash fan as a more than normal amount of sediments would be deposited on the west side and a less 

than normal amount on the east side0 The thicker Salt Wash with a relatively high proportion and 

continuity of scream deposits centering at the Long Park locality may reflect the effect of the 

Uncompahgre highland,,

Another possible effect of the Uncompahgre highland on the Salt Wash wedge of sediments is shown 

by the sharp curve in the line marking the extent of the Salt Wash member,, Salt Wash sediments are 

present at the Burns and Elk Creek sections, but not at the South Canyon 9 Wolcott, or State Bridge 

sections0 Southward from the South Canyon section there is no recognizable Salt Wash until the Almont

section,, This curve in the margin of the Salt Wash member does not correspond to the expected
i

symmetrical margin of an alluvial fan0 The northeastern part of the Salt Wash fan extends further from 

the apex than the eastern side0 This asymmetrical extent of the Salt Wash member may have been 

caused by the configuration of the Uncompahgre highland,, Salt Wash streams flowing west of Grand 

Junction, ColoD8 would not have been affected by the highland barrier0 Streams flowing east of 

Grand Junction would decrease in gradient and lose part of their capacity to transport sediments as they 

neared the highland,, Therefore, other things being equal, streams flowing west of Grand Junction could
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transport sediments further from the apex of the distributary system than streams flowing east of Grand 

Junction, This arrangement could produce an asymmetrical curve at the margin of the Salt Wash fanQ

The interpretation of the depositional environment of the Salt Wash member presented here 

emphasizes a single source area of sediments and a single distributary drainage system to spread the 

sediments0 This interpretation is based entirely on the lithofacies factors described in this report0 Other 

factors which might indicate nearness to the source area, such as grain size and composition of the Salt 

Wash sediments,, were not included in this lithofacies study0 However9 in the overall interpretation of 

the depositional environment and source areas of the Salt Wash,, all factors must be considered,,

Work done by the U0 S0 Geological Survey (Craig, and others, in preparation) on the paleogeogra- 

phy of the Salt Wash member,, of which the lithofacies study was only a part,, supports the interpretations 

made from the lithofacies study0 Conglomerate is a dominant part of the Salt Wash at the apex of the 

fan and conglomerate decreases in importance away from the apex0 A study based on cross-laminations 

in the stream deposits in the Salt Wash member indicates the Salt Wash streams formed a distributary pattern 

which had its apex near the apex determined by lithofacies study (Weir, 1951) 0 One aspect of the Salt 

Wash deposition as determined by othef stxatigraphic studies is not reflected by the lithofacies maps0 

Conglomerate in the Salt Wash member near the Garden Ranch lithofacies locality indicates the Salt 

Wash probably had a minor contribution of sediment from west of east-central Utah0 This minor source 

area is not reflected in the lithofacies maps,

The maps compiled in the lithofacies study do not indicate an outlet fof the water that transported 

and deposited the Salt Wash sediments0 Possibly no outlet existed, and the distributary system allowed 

the water to disappear by seepage and evaporation,, Another possibility is that Salt Wash streams drained 

by numerous outlets into the Curtis Sea to the north of the Salt Wash fan 0

No direct evidence which would prove or disprove the existence of the Curtis Sea during the time 

of Salt Wash deposition is known to the authors0 However, study in northeastern Utah and northwestern 

Colorado suggests the possibility that the Salt Wash streams drained into the Curtis Sea0 In this area 

sandy layers occur at the base of the Morrison formation,, These sandy layers, which are correlated with 

the Salt Wash9 directly oveflie marine Curtis rocks0 Locally the sandy layers thicken to as much as 100



feet, but generally they are less than 20 feet0 The local thick lenses, which extend as much as 3 miles 

along strike9 could represent stabilized drainage courses of Salt Wash streams near a body of water0 

Lack of suitable outcrop prohibited making detailed studies of these thick lenses to determine their relations 

to the Salt Wash distributary system0 It should be noted that these thick lenses in northeastern Utah contain 

considerably more feldspar fragments than found in other Salt Wash sediments,, and possibly these lenses 

'are not related to Salt Wash sediments found further south0

Relations of lithofacies to uranium-vanadium ore 

in the SaltWash member

The second goal of the lithofacies study was to determine any relation between Salt Wash 

lithofacies and the uranium-vanadium deposits in the Salt Wash member0

Uranium and vanadium ore is mined from the Salt Wash member in many places in Colorado, 

Utah0 and Arizona0 The ore occurs as irregular tabular masses in the thicker part of stream deposited 

sandstone lenses and0 in general, the ore is restricted to a single stratigraphic zone within the Salt Wash 

member0 The ore deposits have been described in detail by Fischer (1942)0

If the uranium and vanadium were transported in solution through the Salt Wash member^ the 

movement of the metal-bearing solution would be affected by factors controlling the transrnissibility of 

the Salt Wash0 The stream deposits are more permeable than the floodplain deposits^ therefore, major 

factors controlling the transmissibility of the Salt Wash member are the thickness, continuity, and relative 

proportion of stream deposits in the Salt Wash0 Favorable conditions of continuity, thickness, and 

proportion of stream deposits might form traps favorable for local concentrations of metal-bearing solutions 

by density stratification or related phenornena0

Three conditions of transmissibility in the Salt Wash member and the possible relations of 

transmissibility to localization of ore deposits are illustrated in figure 80 Permeability of the stream 

deposits and hydraulic gradient are assumed to be the same in each case illustrated in figure 80

A low proportion of stream deposits to floodplain deposits with little continuity of the stream 

deposits is shown by A in figure 8 0 Movement of solutions through the stream deposits is impeded because
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little continuity exists between individual lenses of stream deposits,., The opportunity for concentrations 

of dissolved metals from w@,ak solution is unlikely because little solution passes through the stream deposits,,

The assumed ideal lithofacies for concentration of ore minerals in the Salt Wash stream deposits 

is shown by B in figure 8 0 Stream deposits comprise about one-half the total thickness and the stream 

deposits are continuous but slightly lenticular,., Movement of metal-bearing solutions would be restricted 

to the stream deposits which comprise about one~half the total thickness; this would cause a relative 

concentration of solution when compared to the total thickness0 At the same time9 the movement of the 

solution is locally impeded by the lenticularity of the stream deposits,, Dissolved ore metals might be 

concentrated at stratigraphically favorable places0 As the stream deposits are continuous enough to allow 

inflow of new solution^ ore deposits might accumulate at the favorable places,,

Stream deposits that have high continuity and comprise about three-fourths of the total thickness 

are shown by C in figure 8 0 This lithofacies may be unfavorable for the accumulation of ore deposits,, 

Movement of me talebearing solutions would not be restricted to a small part of the total thickness of the 

Salt Washj, nor would movement of the solutions be restricted by irregularities in the stream deposits,, 

The metal-bearing solutions could pass freely through this lithofacies, with relative freedom and there 

would be little chance for concentration of the ore metals.

Regionally,, transmissibility of the Salt Wash member probably is greatest near the apex of the 

fan in south-central Utah0 The stream deposits show greatest thickness and continuity and comprise over 

one-half the total thickness of the Salt Wash in this area0 Transmissibility of the Salt Wash member 

probably decreases away from the apex as the thickness,, continuity,, and relative proportion of stream 

deposits decrease,, Near the margin of the fan the transmissibility of the Salt Wash is probably lowest as 

stream deposits comprise little of the total thickness, and little continuity exists between individual ,t 

Ienses0 The assumed ideal conditions of transmissibility for accumulation of ore deposits would be 

found in the central part of the Salt Wash wedge of sediments0

The relation of uranium-vanadium ore to Salt Wash lithofacies was tested by plotting 

quantitative lithofacies parameters of ore-bearing localities in relation to all quantitative lithofacies 

data0 For this purpose a lithofacies locality was considered an ore-bearing locality if ore has been 

produced within 1 mile of the locality,, Of the 63 lithofacies localities, 22 are ore-bearing localities,,
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Of the 22 ore-bearing lithofacies localities 18 occur where the Salt Wash member that is over 240 

feet thick, is composed of 40 to 55 percent stream deposits, contain 90 to 200 feet of stream deposits^ 

and has a 5 to 18 percent mean deviation in the thickness of stream deposits,, As 18 of 22 ore-=bearing 

localities occur in lithofacies limited by these parameters^ the parameters seemingly delimit a litho- 

facies that is more favorable for the accumulation of ore deposits than other Iithofacies0 These quantitative 

parameters of Salt Wash lithofacies are medial in respect to all lithofacies data, and they seem to fit best 

the hypothetical case of transmissibility outlined in B of figure 8 0 The remaining 4 ore-bearing localities 

are in Salt Wash lithofacies that deviate greatly from the limits outlined above0 In fact, if all ore-bearing 

localities are considered in determining a favorable lithofacies for ore deposits the resulting quantitative 

lithofacies parameters include about 90 percent of the Salt Wash wedge of sediments0

Figure 9 shows the areal distribution of sediments of the Salt Wash member that conforms to the 

quantitative lithofacies limits outlined as most favorable for ore deposits,, The figure also shows the 

location of major ore deposits in the Salt Wash (Fischer, op0 cit08 p! 0 !)  Figure 9 shows that most major 

ore deposits are in Salt Wash that conforms to the limits of favorableness as determined by the lithofacies 

study. This high degree of correlation may be explained as a function of the transmissibility outlined 

in B of figure 8 0 An alternate explanation is that the correlation between a medial lithqfacies and the 

occurrence of ore deposits is coincidental,,

In the assumed ideal lithofacies for accumulation of ore deposits^ the ore deposits should not be 

confined to a particular stratigraphic zone0 Actually, ore deposits in the Salt Wash member in a given 

mining district are generally confined to one stratigraphic zone of stxeam deposits,, Because of the 

restricted stratigraphic position of the ore deposits in the Salt Wash member,, the validity of a correlation 

between the total lithologic aspect of the Salt Wash member and ore deposits confined to a single zone in 

the Salt Wash may be questioned. The favorable lithofacies may represent a depositional environment in 

which single zones favorable for deposition of ore are more likely to occur than in other Iithofacies0 

Or the ore deposits may be restricted to a certain zone for reasons not related to the total lithologic aspect 

of the Salt Wash member0 If the ore deposits are not related to the total lithologic aspect of the Salt 

Wash members, then the occurrence of ore deposits in the medial lithofacies is a coincidental relationship,,
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Some evidence exists that the good correlation between ore deposits and a particular lithofacies 

is coincidental,, Although the discussion of transmissibility in relation to ore deposits was based on theory, 

the quantitative limits of favorability were based on measurements from ore localities. Most ore deposits 

are in west-central Colorado and east-central Utah0 Most lithofacies localities considered as ore localities 

were also in west-central Colorado and east-central Utah and the favorable lithofacies were determined 

by the parameters of the ore localities in this area. The west-central Colorado and east-central Utah 

area, containing many ore localities, is relatively small; but the lithofacies of the small area is the same 

as a much larger area. Consequently, all Salt Wash of the same lithofacies as the small area was con 

sidered as favorable for the accumulation of ore deposits0 It is possible that the ore deposits are more 

abundant in the small area because of local structural features, localized hydrothermal activity, or 

other local features not yet known, and not because of a particular lithofacies,, The evidence that the ore 

deposits are related to local features is that the ore deposits are not distributed uniformly through the 

particular lithofacie§0 Also most ore deposits in Salt Wash lithofacies considered as unfavorable for the 

accumulation of ore deposits are geographically removed from the west-central Colorado and east-central 

Utah area where the quantitative parameters were developed,,

SUMMARY

Lithofacies, as used here, denotes the lithologic aspect of the Salt Wash member of the 

Morrison formation,, The specific lithofacies of a given locality is determined by the thickness, the 

relative proportions, and the continuity of the stream and floodplain deposits that comprise the Salt 

Wash member at the locality 

Regional variations in Salt Wash lithofacies determined in this study served as a base for 

interpretations of the depositional environment of the Salt Wash member0 The regional variations in 

lithofacies indicate that the Salt Wash member was deposited by a distributary stream system from an 

apex in south-central Utah0 The distributary system spread sediments to the north, east, and southeast 

over a nearly flat plain0 The sediments form a pattern generally similar to an alluvial fan and the
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Salt Wash member is best explained as a huge alluvial fanc The symmetry of the Salt Wash "alluvial fan" 

was destroyed by irregularities in the surface of deposition in the Four Corners area and in west-central 

Colorado,

Theoretical considerations of the various lithofacies of the Salt Wash member indicate a medial 

lithofacies should be ideal for the accumulation of the uranium-vanadium ore deposits found in the Salt 

Wash member,, Quantitative parameters of Salt Wash lithofacies indicate that many uranium-vanadium 

ore deposits are restricted to a medial lithofacies,, However, the ore deposits are not distributed uniformly 

through the zone of medial lithofacies, instead most known ore deposits are concentrated in a small area 

in the zone of medial lithofacies,, Because local geologic features not related to Salt Wash depositional 

environment might control the distribution of the ore deposits, the high degree of correlation of lithofacies 

and ore deposits may be coincidental,,
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